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a* perannom; Semi-Weekly, *S. Weekly. f3;«t- 

balltuni raty be male at tha nak -f it e 

*»*• *7. oj Ml where cvMen- la taken on the depcalt of a 

at (Vfflee contalnln* money. 
tneearmno. 

— •—->* ;e Huai) er leaa, aoe tnaactlon. JJ jarNtt*-*- Kv, additional Inaertion *9 
One it nth without alteration. I* -9 
Threw Jo do 

a, Jo do 
Tweiwe do do .® (« 

vaaro. Three month*. .•? * 

Tue-vc month*. .O' *“ 

m-Se advertisement t> be coualJei ed bj the mouth of year 
W on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon b«. 

<*T™ '!V, ’'tTmtnt not marked on the copy tor a apeclfled num- 

^a. ,<ri;< a will be oontlnned until ordered out, and payment 

/'^.’la'tnraaTntinimrpt—To avoid anw aliundee.tan.llnf 
*7” o! the \oraal Advertiser*. It U proper to etate did. m-hf. 

0® .... ..... iimda to their nmeliate hualt’ea*. Heal 
**l "r\ec»l > I all Iher Advertisement* at nt by them to be an 

icha-ce. and n-> rwrlatlnn. 
! •• *' and tleneral Aft-nta' Adva -Dements not to be 

.■ V the Tear, but to be rharfrd at the usual rates, tubje.l 
jj*** j... t't 'hall *>.• screed upm. 
•h*'— .... indyearlr Irert ■•rt .•-rersllv, enradnr ore 

*~jr» ipmr~ euh the prtvilere of chance, shall not, on th-lr 
* ,^r, In anyone week, lt-»ert in. e than the smeui t 

., it the stan Inf rule ur the contract, and all eace.- 

1.' '■ 

in » ■1' 

inOO. SPRING TRADE. 1MJ0. 
iiEOUUE VTA BRETT. 

(il n«i« strut, Rioteoso Va > 
v TflRS (br -loth foil 'w.:g lpt,of aitli .s.cfhlsown 

I ) lim a ture. ft 
foil efaittlnd*. PP 

If. n n. (Vpper W ire, 
and S**e Ir At.’Srs f.r wsod, It! rar-- ".ea, 

,1. _i freo yt-.sea for w «»d, 
,■ Jt and eheet IrnnStoVc* f- coal. Id 
y>.. UrdUant (las htuner, # shew, 
ft, ruble 11 listers, A 

IMruble liiate, | piamoO'i R * R^ti>rt 
9u>vif, 

klollliortv! P-riit. Furn****, 
Lkoric* WhTH, iftef WCtit *u-l Wil,) ft ** 

ftrttbltOY^s ^ ** 

.yr * co-■»»*:■.'.ly f-r »*l«, the mi*#! popular STOTKS, RAN* 
liZT.u IlKAflJW «.* * *n4 repairing piece* f-*r t.hr •am*. 

fllllK VIK t|KI{V HOO I’. —' have made the ah ve s- 

^ tor Partners' owu Wear. The are Double Soles, Slew- 

id and very lone Lee They are ettuaily ndapted fne llu'ilsmen, 
p ,tl Tsaiusten. Al*.. a feneral assortment of every 

— **_Win WA..UH 

WJL B. WILUAhlS. SAMCRL V. RUD 
w il.i.» ns * u*:ii>, 

PKODUCK 
Commission Meivhants, 

V I iVKSEK WALSl'T ASD SECi'A'O STUEET, 

Intel orders ter all klr AYs-wlcru Prmdtter, and make 
t Halt Utny n on ('ou»li!Uiui'nt» b>r «»ie, or 

*1. r< baiidiM* bought aad Stored on account ot purchasers. 
selk—*itf___ 

W’ATf ill>. JEWELRY, 
Silver anil I*l:iti*il W art*. 

<t. A. TYKits, 

Kltris e.'n.«»n*ljr ■ a hand » Urge and. mpleteawoH- 
e at if the above anted article., embracing ail the J 4*. 
crtet. »• ffer* t hi* friends an.l t>.- public 

lei: »• woo: I til ; «-! 'il > in* an 

v t of tv \TCIIE', ,ut'h a* Jule* Jurycu»en, t. P Adams A 
d A"rel Lateleite, Ju>* Ktniuiry, ll-iirv Reynold* Lesion. J •>. 

.huCr%ji t.nd other celebrated makers He aUo keeps 
• t-> ri. h Diamond Set finger Rink*. Shir! Bat- 

r t Ptns. for g ..t« 

t l\*J a-1 >rtra,M of Ladle** C irbuncle, C»ral, a.'*.C*I0'0 
_j p rha 

I 
a * eT. a *«-* itoble' P h r*. Salt C- lars, Pupa liouquef 
ai r., Pbh Knives and fora*. Uerry S| n*. Asparagus 
T iccc. t e fou."*, Jdiver tjp.»..ns and forks, Ane Silver-Plated 
K 

: ’*t.) offer such InducemenU that cannot fall to please Ui 

ae, e and uua-.ty, a all la re*(»exi4 fully ailicltel P 4 .« A. MYERS, 
t4> Comer Mala aad Peart Sts 

’J'!t 1. \l.\t AAD »*Ol*» UK UOOKN, 

(SOT »0R THK HAY ONLY ) 

Sir KohHM'a A.ltoat. By * C iirlh.-’-r t« The Alton*'--■ 
V cnths eopeelor to any similar 

the Third Kd'i.on t 
UvtMUln*. Hs *v*r*0 .%* Th:* .Ittthor r*iU9A;/'n 

Pa IUX1 111* 1*0 .k« at•“ fr • » moro i* m*S ether wuU.oi a. l.u 

.-1. nv !•. vel I* » lax hi* be-tbook." ♦ 
It.-, tory oi Mur Im4. sixth r.o n n of t1 i* decant 

no nil St :tly a .* Inter -i:n- store bi.* •» *»*> 

Jt.. tN * ,.fth. ...I ev»i ■ I'd- This be* edition ■* Will **» 

ri»« Hotu in Afn.atloM. H. I *i »i t, 1 

Mte**Bo*c if rr, I .n," .I l.y Rev. h. N. h.rk, and 1, 

corrtci m jidrti' iil*r 
Art IIei re .Ilona, » Illustrated, ri.t.taiimig tan;- 

II ..italM.iv Pft.tfnc tn- in.- do Waveork Ha.r 

in<f In f4 :i*tr a .t *. i*oc»pi3haieulR oi mo 44jr.— 

A aaJoahl. k >r teachers at. 1 H- »• who would become teach 
Taiao Kbiri -.a lee. >»»n |l,h' 

lllograpll* Ot N ll-T tug ol-*1< tl—'iniveraa a. 

ka..wlodged a* ■ ae ol the beat books f youth ever published. v. 

Abovs ter sale by all Booksellers, and oal by mail by the Pub- 

J. V TILTON A COMPANY, teuton 

KEMOYEU. 

Ga A R ARCt AMIN, JR., have removed t.a their New Store, 
s m on* d • above Uieli I Wand, 

Wu> re they have In..d (Bate tacllUlue Ur doing alt kinds of 

» n their line, *l ,i ;di»u of Water 
p»v Hvdrmi.u, WaUtOloiiiJ, Uulfca, BcH»ri, 
y mi 1 i.".1 R»tr.*, 1* rutt!-i^ up H.-rubk Gm Work*, 
f W op bdiliT no with ras plpewandB starve. 

AUw. f tin w «. R.«9iv Ac.; heating hulldlnes wth hot 

ai-e»i •team Th-T ut this occaalon to stale that they 
bate tl 11. Air Puma e .:i U-is or aay other country, which 

IA*v « put up and w .rrc’d to uive saljfactUn. 
Alar ... rtmed of plain and fancy un ware, and Gratee and 

K* and. aull-tf 

COPAKTNBBNHIP NBTKK. 

IHAYff't'sdae »•- »te.‘ enh ate. In * *ie Commission, orocery 

sad Liquor bm " L .'U‘~ The buslnes* will be eon- 

dutMd the bank, J. W. NIP. A CO. 
^ 

P A—I take thk, o: te Hc_.lty to return mV sincere thank* to my 

friend*, fortielr dOeral »h»re’.u p.t, luiv durtne the last hree 

jtar*, ud solicit fcr the new cone era tfcsir fUBB*****^ 
JAM > RGB .*. 00k, 

« IIIM I.MM n * 1 >• ....... 

C .r-.fr b id and Vn'b Street*. k Vi nd. * 

|\. C \t, 1. krm Lca-lt. PoIuU. OBft 
I I ■, .... Itjr F I,'<*rd n 4-'* * * iee.lt, 
* Imported Perfumery and 4- anklet hi their line ofbutl 

Brt» 
W r,f<>rm ur ft !.»ihat we ©ur n ■» ifort on M 

net- the iMh !-.«t, %i I will be p'. a»e-l tee then 

Jll llllll i:, P ft « it t, as I matt of ."proved brand* 

J -.t, Arabic and I'llee Oil 
Towqu4 HctSfl t"V Aojf'MkfurA 

lal bw.iti a.! l«f »«ie let If J I'lTFlVl.Ii OR* VIP, 
In M HI ft C.'i ba'.ltlo*. 

au*3—«f Corner liik tnd Cary fkrreta. 

\IUI.INI I ePllkllH AMD KKl. I.MPV-"'e t.» 

pie wire In aaanuaeUM I* our fri -ndt nod lilt publi that »* 
bit r. v, try Cone ontly reoeivinr l.up/v. saltei tnd n 

for Sp «*, ban taomcly tm ned'of the |.«„t m .ala n hi--k..ry — 

ft-tt. to. Pen et, a yood arc. le -oil of \ircinla i-ianalacture. 
\aN Lift, rat la)K ft CO., 

•.1 Nn 74 Main *«ro^*4. 

*)|k HUP HKLS. MOUTH UCOI.IM MO. I 
eftlr I ll.v t > ’•' bbto. N. c I.now Herrin ITS 
e •.»: K,i'« ft., * ... aee|.« cfManHy on hnnd baled 
Her. a.e-! Uat, baled Shuck* Bran. Hrownetuir. Sblpftull, Cleave 

iaertB«l ftf '*>• b-»» *r*»r» Family 
»I -rt a.,, Vie at at r.det Wine. Brau'tlet. Old WhUkeyt, 
ft r •» ■>. »■ ,r refad ou Ibf motl ret- .able 
trne, bjr Kill: ART ft. K. DABNUY, 

Grocer. vholeaalt and retail, cor Brood god Tth »C 

,< boll FlMIK 
V WM WftLLAC I 

Ike I HH 1 11 I II > I 
•I •« a <, differ, i: kls-ta of epkrt. irround and an- 

a *«k.'fhwi wart out and ffWBWlxue. 
® \y L H AUl >»«*. Kroad <**-» abo^e wi._ 

J% KII. k-e> > tf Lar i, for famiJy u*e, 
-» do blot. 

for tale by sKINKFRftOO 

‘if )|1H b«.\ Itli, 1 M II I. u;l U KA rOFPKK. 
'rvv «-ai net C tad ktlraC Code- ."j|»n 

t- t, I.aaf arcer 
dll*. M. O. Saitar 

e‘4* boett ftdatnantmet 
'5 fch.li. Bacon Bidet, Shoulders and Jok* 

»**"—!| ly 
Ur TiHVtlN. TKn H» \RT ft b trUIIAM-. 

_ 

W° IF Irtl-ri M I 11 > >• .. f «ale by 
AT ohil 1. ft ii B DAb KNPORT. 

/'OHM. its Sothro pr I- Whilo Coro. ab'-ard »ebr. fft. 
A' »,na.-.e, for tale by 

KMW1N WORTHAM ft CO 

I FOM IM F4IU DKK 
XM to fcia»t :.gt trivial 

I ‘-w ** hlaolln*. an t 
) rHI ** .spf>riltt|{, a mifiiinf, for «»le H» 

* im * von ham * oo 

H... 
<<>F%KTM»:KMIIF MfiTICF. 

AYIMi. ».in, tied Hr Jum I'll N Vftl'iiMA!!, of M.ittoway 
• only. VB u pannrr. info ,.ar con- m, ii •111 brreafler 

7. 1 -n Ibi name and Pie of JdUSf'N, TRl KHLAKT 
* Takihas. 

fbantral lor lb* rberal patron**. emlend. d to at from omr 

T^dt and the public (rneraMr, we bey leae* k a>k a con'lpaanci- 
erine tame, the new hnaee. 

JOUNSuN ft TRCRHRART. 
ft Mll.er baft no loerer any Interrtl In oar banlneat 

JOiiNBOM ft TKI'IUKART. 

It mirlnr from fbe coneem of Johrtnn ft Trueheart. I bcf leftte 
ask ay 'r ade for ij,* iib*ral pair*.nice eetended 10 at, and 

"”V* Iftrr aiu liberally paironltr the ne* houte. 
* *—Am AKbUfTI VI> MU !.*R- 

l)HI«|F M I IV | | |- || KU It I Ml.*, .rfotcbr Pu.an 
*1. e ft 4ftj©4 fur u I'V 

BACON A HASKUVHiL 

Jk^ALDMuniTlin To l.tl H, uu |S.l.lbb.e loA 

Jf*l«MH ky|M. r -r ., -1-fcaet^ "acareiirrd 
•ta ““*• ,0r ‘*W ^ n -KIMKFR ft CO_ 

y^KWlMti HACK I NIC OIL.-*. bar# Jnl 

••O Bread litrrel, |kll Fh 

CLOTHING AT W HULKS ILK. 
VirF wr» now prepared to *hnw country MerchauU a much 

larger, more wuiaailre and cheaper -dock of 

^HKiNv* clothing thin heretofore lining Important advantsgrw in the pur- 
si* of ,,ur yn .Is, most vteoiire preparations anil »n eip* 

rlen.-e of more than twenty years In the m.snufartur* tml 
sale of Clothtuf, wre believe we offer more desirable itylii, anil Bet- 
tor uorkwamhlp for the saiu-, or lower prices than any other 
home n the trade, llevotlnp the whole of our attention to Ihis 

if bualnois alone, and ilotermlneil to hullil up the trade of 
our city, we offer as great Inducements as those of any house in 
any ma-ket In thia country. 

KICKS’, r.ALWIN A WILLIAMS. 

Kit II t|()>u HAM « LUTHIM., 

Inc* v ease cl Kaoilites. 
Tut subscriber has been manufacturing xiLJ 

I will, in [la 
t&e n* xt ui«a*.h or two, make large Additions to that num- —1.1. 
b.*r Having Ukqn the story ov. hi* store especially for lutnu- 

ft -turing purp.>*.•«, he 1* determined to make any article ix. the* 
clothing line That *ha)l compare in every respect, with clot“.lng 
muJ«* In Northern cities, and he asks th«* patronage of his old 
friend* ii .1 the public generally, n vi> w *.f the fact tliat he is giv 

I to a !ai mechanics and 
worthv females, who m ght otherwise suffer for the nev-essirlr# of 
life liehms lit® b«-st of cutters, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed by any hou*e In the country. 

Maryland, Virginia, Car llu.-t* and Georgia Cassimcres and 
1 T*< U of all grades and odor* Strictly a Boutheru Manufartur 

in.- II use, a* all shall be sitisrt- d by a personal Inspection of not 
a hat he intends to do,but what he ha* been doing for years piat. 

K. H SPENCE. Clothier and Tailor, 
nihi Corn. Main and I«>th iti, Richmond, Va. 

1 >< ivs' ( ’lot hi in*! 
Hoys’ Clothinj;!! 

V 1ST opened a large assortment of Boys’ Clothing suitable for 
9 P Spring aiul Summer 

Roys' Btack MMh CbaH 
Ho .1» Cassimere Parts 
I >o Fancy do Coats 
IKi do do Pants 
l »<• do do Jackets 
lh. Blue Cloth do 
to Bla.k d.> do 

In* Olive do do 
IN* Mdrts and Collars 
!».• Su*pender* and Tie# 
l>o Plain and Fancy \ests 

For sale low. by 
lURRACOTT, HARRIS A CO, 

Suci-essor* to Merchant, We Mger k C\». 
\ M 4 

1 «*4-o FSB 1*00. 
3PRIV. Cinrmu, St'MMSR Cl OTHINll 
i.OOl) Cl.xrHINli, CIIKAP CLOTHINii, 
► INK CLomiNO. Dl'RABl.K CL»TH1S« 
HOY 3 CL'jTHINd, anJ NKstRO CLOTHINII, 

mi at 

Simpson it ^1 i 1 lor’s. 
Ill* <l.iln Street. 

w-nr win i clothing. f rim it own mampactcrf. Nst 
1 i-wnnbe trpm-. 1 In sny market. W will k> fp c uisi.i itlv 

on | ,0 t Inn ,r Sort' •• vn summor months a full »t >ck of «■ ve- 

ry hi- it that '* kept in the Clothing line. Our g.'.’.b. hnsebeen <•>!- 
sen p oy withespe Iwl referen. e to the retail trade, and our 

Ki i.r.vMi.UHr sTYI.Kaiil WORKM AN3HIP.— 
-p 1- ia ol.ir, «f ilifferenl pu-ee* and quwl lie*, II fit 

t,i < ij. 4-4 P.41 its Ve»t*i.r.' ria made to order »t short no- 
il ,. ci ■,... .». aU.4illV ndii' 3IMP30S A MII.LKIL 

)V Y|. IK 1 *11 IT ITS 
Southern Clolliiiiu -llanniactory, 

KSTAUL.IS1IE0 IX 1850. 

iisr Riciiisiroisrr), va. 

I T 13 \ fart not generally known that I established my Clothing 
Manufactory in this city TEN YK \RA AGO, and have const ini- 

lv f C *t tn continued to cut and make a large portion o! mv 

An-', ho •»> reused my for«*.* from time to time, am n* w better 

prep ared to receive order* f.-r work In I irge or small quant tie# 
than heretofore, and u ill guarantee to furn’sh them just as 1 *w .is 

th v •- vi be 1 .1 ot Northern house#, and equal m style and ina- 

b. ng a practical m*n at my Business (not having climbed la at 
•he b* window over others’ »! Cdtrs.) I Hatter myself that I can 

give as much and as g »d aa article for the price as any hi-use 
Nnrth or South 

I.et Th<»e who wish to buIM up prauLT Southern Manufactories, 
patron.se the old established house# first, and let them reap the 

r ■ no u mg, as can rove by from seventy-bve to one 

hundred haiol* now m my employ, and many of them have been 
for years. 

Put Tthte th- manufactures at hotae, more •‘specialty when <ou 

can do a> without additional cosh WM IKA SMITH, 
ja5 114 Main St. 

MITII Ba 

OCR stork o' Ready n»l« « I.•tiling. No. 59 Main at., 
we liavessld Mr. II WHITLOCK, and we will continue to 

k-.-p •> ,r large establishment No. ton Main *t., where wi will he 

pleased to »-e our customer* anil the public In general, having 
C4I, arraageiuei :» to manuiaclure our ch tiling here, and wr 

are prepared t* re. order* of aoy kino to be made up In the 
btst style and at sh irt notice. »ur winter st > ‘k, wr will ollet at 
redu ed priced, to make r*om for Spring Stock. Call at 

11« E. MORRIS k CO., 100 Slain «t. 
E. MORRIS K. liLl-lS. 

IVV>. NOTICE. I»5». 
K. 1>. KKKLIXG. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
No. IIU Halu Street, 

HAS just returned from New t..rk, and Is now prepare-! to ex- 

hibit the most attractive k of goods that he has ever had 
the p easure of offering to ht» friends atid the public, consisting In 
pk 

CLOTHS, CASSIMSRES A.\U VESTIMsS. 
of the newest styles, which he will make to order In the most ap- 
nr .sod manner. Eils warranted to please In all cases. 

ALSO, 
In st ire and rec-lvlng, a choice selec'l n of gent's, ysulh*' and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every ml* end s'vie. 
tiENi LUMEN'S EI’RNISIIINO OOODH, 

MCkail .. .. rice, S .. tv ... » J Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawer*, of goed quality. 

< t. D. KEKLISO, No. 118 Main street 

11|, I IIEi 1*1 141 It In consequent.: of the unprreeJetil- 
1 I -a* of “Our Model Shirt," we have male arrange 

tI., •- %i .: was heretofore impossible, on account of the gr-*st 
,. I la N rk to Jterrya hare a large supply of this papa 

;.vr shirt‘in band. In ev, ry variety of style anJ quality, SO that 
th„s~ sea ! rg will now hare them nlied regularly aud with 

despatch. A> we are the sole Ag. ms fir thL. Shirt in Riehtn id, 
we wi aid respectfully call tiir attention of those who have not 
»een I'ur Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
-d that lt“ the '• 4.I|;W,< f fH4mt ifimi.Vs OAirt ever offered 
for sale. We »r* also prepared to make to order from sctentlBc 
mea« Uc«, and at reduced nrlcua wv have on 

I a largi ind leeiral estock f GENTLEMEN'S FT RNI3H1NG 
GOODS, which embrace* everything pertaining to the basin :s», 
snd which will be offered at greatly reduced price*. 

STCRTEVANT A MAGWIRE, 
tagO No. 94 Main street, Richmond, V it. 

Lurgp iv iivl atlrarlivi* Snpi»ly of 
sphim: an d n r n n g k n it v « o o v> s. 

HREEDEA A FOX. 
BROAD STREET. 

HIVE been opening during the past two weeks, and arc mw 

prepared to offer, a complete assortment of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. 
They would call particular attention to many large lot# of For- 
eign Good, which will be sold at prices much lower than those of 

for mer seasons. We mention a Trw only of the most altrattive 
articles: 

English BEREGE8, In Immen.e variety; 
Fi gllsh and French BEKEGE ROHES 
4 to IP VOLANTS; 

A very large assortment of SILKS, of every variety of «tyl t, *» 

•do to gu per cent, below the coil of importation. 
Frcn h punted J aCONETS aud ORGANDIES 
TaAVFl.lt NGDRKSS GOODS of every description. 
Spring DEL a INKS and CH ALLIES 

French ana India F00LAI.D slLKS, some entirely new and band 
some d -signs. 

Our stock of Domestic STAPLE GOODS, has [never been more 
..l.n.l*. 

N£tt*0 CLOTH*NO, of vvcry grx.lc. 
Am.ogm ih i*t4t n%iucd, we »-»uM call fh«* special attention of 

W']Trr«to wxrr v«gy lyrtre lota of Virginia and Georgia Plata and 
rtripr.l OiSABVUtH, **<i » Urge variety of other article of 

5oui .ern manufacture. IW.iUiS k frO.V, 
mhU W* HroaU Str.'rt^ 

rloMSoirs corrugated sorts 
|UF DOUBLE TRAIN, 

THE PARISIAN BELLE, 
TIIE OOSSkWFR, 

THE WOVEN. 

See that oar Name, and the Crown are stamped on every Hklrt 

CHOCKOB MILL KHliniOBDflKeDHDPLAR- 
^ TER. 1t., su*.». riber ).«* earucwUy labored (or liie pus* lour 
,. ,r< ev tad VrUum Ground Platter,by the establishment o( a 

// V *nd supplying »n»rtlele soperiorfo »ny received from 

t.v, North, and .-.situ* a perfect success, lie beg* leave tc return 

1.:.. tha k- to h patrons. an Mklto Wm »II Interested «h»t he 

has completed hi* improvement* that w(ll«r.aMe Idol to supply any 
del nd th*t ms. ..rDe, 111* stock of Lump Is heivy, I based upon 

reared use of a superior article), selected fn»iii 
th«* purrst Wiiktbor »V » Scotia) qu'trrte*, wi*h ipwlal twWftOM 

1st it» richnvs- lu Su-'jAaU «//.)/«<• The reputation of hi* brand 

•shall be»u»Uiae«l at every rflort sad coat, a"d he aak« only telex- 

p tiU1 t- d of thus* who tiave not made »piiUe»tloa of tide 

WimlMf/* f. nc. JOHN U Lj.A BOI.NF 
j»l>—dm No. 11 Pearl »t. 

UREASE EXTRACTOR, 
FvR KKW ’Viaa 

FAIJT. TAK, WAX, 
na art amp of 

GREAS E, 
r«oM all xixDeor 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSKS, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimercs, &<• 
WUJunl the jhl1 4 ..jury U< lif.Mfi 

fUHUS article hue been used by many person* thr«u<bout tb 
1 country, and haa received the highest recotnmcndi.uona. It 

&l«o rvovlbri the silver medal at th* la*t Mechanics FUr. It *• 

mad- in U s c.iv, and deserves the patronage of the Sou'-Ji. To be 

| ha f the pr ... p*l dru*xuis and at my laboratory, C/V*®** *4la 

a. I hHklL\ ftUthmofid,'a. El) »VAIU> T. FINCH, 
f«lS—ly Analytical OhemloL 

THE NEW PATENT CORRUGATED SPRINGS. 
REDUCING THE WRIGHT OF SKIRT8 

AND INCREASING THEIR STRENGTH 
NEARLY ONE HALF, 

are tonne) ssuly In 

THOMSON'Sj'ORRI'GATED SKIRTS 
CtsARKIOI A: INDRBSOM, 

No. IOG Main Street. Mlctomou.l, Vlnfllllffi. 

1*t POKIfclts f HARDWARE, CnLKRV.GUSi, Ac.,hsve 
for asle 

4>»». dot. Pocket Knives, 
Sw»> *eti Knives and Forks, 
fs» .lot. I vory Table and Dessert Knives, 
list Plated •* Fork*, 
b.»> Shoe and Butcher Knitre*, 
MO Rodger*. Via Jr* and Butchers Razors, 
G ** Razor Strops. 
N* ScLsors and Shears, 
luttl Groa* Gitabt pointed Screws, 
n <*l do-' Butt, Table, snd other Hinges, 
•**» sett* Bed and Furniture Castor*. 
SOM) das Riiu. Pud,Chest and Slock Locks, 
1»U groat Tea and Table spoons, 
ftsai ft Griffin's Horse Shoe Natl*, 
too kegs hammered Uutse Shoes, 
SO b.nt Iron Alls*. 
50,000Curing* and Plow Boh*. Ac Ac. 

They are al«o Zg.nts f >r Fairbanks Scale*_ 
flfODB’A NKU E\T« A SI GAKG l HKI-»H »TIR 
A. to «lef(*»)u*t received, and for sal* by 
m*H WOMBLI A CLAfBORNF, 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
From the Southern Literary Mextenaer. 

MACAULAY'S OPINION OP THE UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT. 

The published writings of the lute Lord Mscftul.iv, 
though they treat so largely of political science, and eon 

tain so many direct or incidental expressions of their au- 

thor's estimate of other governments besides his own, 
nowhere gives his views, with any luluess, of the demo- 
cratic institutions ol our own country. Indeed, we do 
not now call to rniud a remark or allusion on this subject 
which is sutlicient to indicate even the general complex- 
ion of opinions, which the American people were prepar- 
ed to receive with au unusual degree of attention from a 

w riter .-o popular among themselves. There can be no 

doubt that Lord Macaulay’s History of England has been 
read and admired by a vastly greater number of persons 
speaking the English tongue, on this than on his own 

side of the Atlantic. 
This omission in his writings, if so it may he called, 

will no longer exist. The following letter which we have 
have been permitted to present to the American people, 
in the pages ol the Messenger, tills up that chasm. It 
belongs to an occasional correspondence, of some years 
standing, between Lord Macaulay, and the Hon. Henry 
S. Ilindall, of New- Yoik, author of the Life of aJell'er* 
son. None of these letters were made to the lea-t de- 
gree confidential at the time of their writing. Lord Ma- 

caulay's, free and voluntary in their tone, implied no wish 
for secrecy. This being the case, literary friends of Mr. 
Kaudall vi rv properly urged, alter death had removed 
the eminent historian, that the world was entitled to the 
deliberate opinions, not known to lie elsewhere express- 
ed, of a man so gifted, so deeply versed in the teachings 
of historv, and so unquestionably honest and untruck- 
ing, on a question of momentous importance to the hu- 
man race. 

The subjoined letter exhibits, most characteristically, 
not only the stile of its author,hut several ol his marked 
and peisistent peculiarities of mind his sturdi adhe- 
rence to the dogmas and traditions of a party in England 
which is more intensely aristocratic and which has learn- 
ed to be more intolereut towards the United States than 
even the Tory party; has ingrained love of paradox, 
combined with genuine English “pluck,’’ which so often 
prompted him to assail or adopt damaging conclusions, 
on at least doubtful testimony, respecting such world’s 
favorites as Algernon Sidney and William Penn, while 
he put in ingenious extenuating please for the undenia- 
ble crimes, and set in frame-works of glowing and capti- 
vating rhetoric the brilliant achievements of such moral 
mon.-ters as Hastings and (’live, and, finally, the unhesi- 

tating and jierfectl v self-reliant dogmatism which perhaps 
ncier left him iu ultimate doubt concerning anything in 
the |>ast, the present, or the future—and which led a for- 
mer colleague in the liritish Cabinet humorously to say 
of him, that he wished he knew one single thing as 

confidently as Macaulay kucw everything.” 
TO HENRY -. RANPAlX, if., AC. 

lloi.i.1 I.oiuiE, K« nsingiou. London, I 
May 2”., Is:.7. ) 

Dear Sir: 
» » • • * 

You are surprised to learn that 1 have not u high opin- 
ion of Mr. Jefferson, and I am a little surprised at your 
surprise. I am certain that 1 never wrote a hue, and 
that I never, in Parliament, in conversation, or even on 

the hustings—a place where it is the fashion to court the 
(topulace—uttered a word indicating an opinion that the 
-upreme authority iu a State ought to be entrusted to 

the majority of citizena told by the bead, in other words 
to the |M>or"e>t and most ignorant part of society. I have 

Ion® been convinced that institutions purely democratic 
■ •m.* in,.,>r later destroy liberty, or civili/atiou. or 

both. 
lti Europe, where th-1 population is dense, the effect of 

such institutions would be almost instantaneous. What 
happened lately in France is ait example, lu 1848, a pure 
Democracy w.is established there. During a short time 
there was reason to expect u general spoliation, a na- 

tional bankruptcy, a new partiuou ot the soil, a maxi- 
mum of prices, a ruiuous load oi taxation laid on the 
rich lor the purpose of supporting the poor in idlcnr-s. 
Such a .system would, in twenty years, have made France 

as’poor and barbarous astl.e France of the Oarlovingians. 
Happily the danger was averted; and now there i- a des- 

potism, a silent tribune, sit enslaved press. Liberty is 

gone; but civilization has bt cu saved. 1 have not the 
smallest doubt that, if we had a purely Democratic go- 
vernment here, the ellecl would be the saute. Hither the 

poor would plunder the rich, and civile/ttion would 
perish; or order and property would be saved by a strong 
militarv govet '.tii-itl, and liberty woo'd |K*ii-h. 

4 ou muv think that your country enjoys an exemp- 
tion irom these evils, i will frankly own'to you that 1 
atu of a very different opinion, lour fate 1 beliive to 

be certain, though it is deferred by a physical cause. As 

long as you have a boundless extent of fertile and un- 

occupied' laud, vour laboring population will be far tuoie 

at ease than the laboring population of the old world; 
and, while that is the ease, the Jeffersonian polity may 
continue to exist without causing any fatal calamity.— 
Uul the time will come when New England wiii tie as 

thickly peopled a Old Knglaud. Wages will be us low, 
and will fluctuate as much with you as with us. You 
will have your Manchester* and Birmingham* ; and, in 
those Manchester* and Birmingham*, hundreds ol thous- 
ands of artisans will assuredly be sometimes out til 
work. Then your institutions will be fairly brought to 

the test. Distress everywhere makes the laborer uiuti- 
uou* and discontented, and inclines hint to listen with 

eagerness to agitator- who tell him that it i* a monstrous 

iniquity that one man should have a million while anoth- 
er cannot get a full meal. In bad years there is plen- 
ty ot grumbling here, and sometimes a little rioting. 
But it matters little. For hero the sufferers are not the 
ruler*. The supremo |K>w« r is in the hands of a class, 
numerous indeed, but select, of an educated class, of a 

cla.-s which is, ami knows itself to be, deeply interested 
in the security of property and the maintenance of order. 
Accordingly, tho malcontents are firmly, yet gently, re- 

strained. The bad time is not got over without robbing the 
wealthy to relieve the indigent. The spriugs ol national 

prosperity soon begin to flow again ; work is plentiful ; 
w ages rise; and all is tranquility and cheerfulness. 1 
have seen Knglaud pass three or four times through such 
critical seasons as I bavojdescribed. Through such sea- 

sons the I'nited States will have to pass, in the course of 
the next century, if not in this. How will you pass 
through them ? I heartily wish you a good deliverauce. 
But ray reasou and my wishes are at war, and I cannot 

help foreboding the worn. It is quite plain that your 
government will never be able to restrain a distressed 
and discontented majority. For with you the majority 
is the government, aud iuts the rich, who arc always a 

minority, absolutely at it* mercy. The day will come 

when, in the fbate of New York, a multitude of j»-ople, 
none of whom has had more than half a breakfast, or 

expects to have mote than half a dinner, will choose a 

legislature. 1* it possible to doubt what sort of legisla- 
ture wiil be chosen On one side }s a statesman preach- 
lug patience, respect lor vested ngnt* strict qnservunoe 
ot public faith. On the other is a demagogue ranting 
about the tyranny of capitalists ami usurers, and asking 
why ativbody should be permitted to drink champagne 
ami to ride in a carriage, w hile thousands ol honest folks 

are in want of necessaries. Which of the two candidates 
U likely to be preferred bv a working man who hears 

his children cry for more bread1' 1 seriously apprehend 
that you will, in some such season of ad vet any as 1 hive 
described, do things which will prevent prosperity from 
returning: that you will act like people who should, in a 

veav of soaredy, dev our all the seed corn, and thus make 

ibe next t ear a year, n/K of scarcity, hut of absolute 
famine. There will be, I fear, -.poliatlpfl. T'je “poha- 
tiou will increase the distress. The distress will produce 
tVe?h spoliation. There is nothing to stop you. Your 
Constitution is all sail aud no anchor. A- 1 -aid bclore, 
when society has eufeted on this downward progress, 
either civilization or liberty must perish. Either some 

Ca-sar or Napoleon wijl seize the reins of government 
with a strong hand; or your republic will be as fearfully 
phmdcred.and laid waste by barbarians in the twentieth 
ecnturv as the Homan Empire was in the fifth;—with 
this difference, that the Huns and Vandals, who ravaged 
the Roman Empire, ci.tnofiom without, and that your 
Huns aud Vandals will have been engendered within 

your own country by your own institutions. 
Thinking thus, of course, i cannot reckon Jefferson 

among the benefactors of mankind. I -readily admit 
that his intentions were good and his abilities considera- 
ble. Odious stories have been circulated about his pri- 
vate life; but I do not know on what evidence those sto- 

ries rest; aud 1 think it probable that they are false, or 

monstrously exaggerated. I have no doubt that I 
shall derive both pleasure aud iuforiuaiiou from your ac- 

count of him. 
1 have the honor to be, dear sir, 

Your faithful servant, 
T. Ik MACAULAY. 

nUBTT41XTH CONOMBMh-rinl Session. 
WaSHINUrON, Apnl:i. 

SENATE. 
Mr. Green, from the Committee ou Territories, report- 

ed bills tor the organization of the Territories of Arizona 
I and Colorado 

lie also otlered a preamble aud scries of resolutions 
setting forth that Hon. William Mcdiil, Comptroller of 
the Treasury, having violated the laws of Congress, has 

justly incurred the displeasure of Congress, and therefore 
it is imptoper for him to remain in office. 

Objection being made, the resolutions were laid over. 

Mr. Green introduced an act to amend an act inviting 
proposals for carrying the entire mail between the Atlan- 
tic and Pacific States. Laid over. 

Bill concerning appeals aud writs of error was taken 

up and passed. 
Bill to carry out the treaty stipulation with Paraguay 

was taken up and |«assed. 
On motiou of Mr. KiUputrick, a resolution was adopted 

instructing the committee oo the judiciary to impure into 
the expediency of increasing the compensation of the 

Judge of the District Court of the State of Alabama.— 
Also, a resolution instructing the committee on military 
affairs to inquire into the propriety of providing for the 
payment of the elaim of David Waldo for damages sus- 

tained by him on account of the non-fultilluient on the 

part of the government of a contract made with biur by 
the War Depat tment, on the 25th of May, 185b. 

Mr. Mason, from the committee on foreign relations, 
reported a bill to defray the expenses of the reception of 
the Japanese emba»-t, the money to be expended under 
the direction of tbeSecretarv of Bute, which was lead 
and pasted u> a second reading. 

Bills were passed concerning appeals and writs of er- 

ror, and to supply vacancies in certain clli. es; also the 
bill to organize a com mission to carry into execution the 

■ treaty with Paraguay, and for the investigation of the 
claims of the Khode island Company. 

The Indian appropriation bill was taken tip, and the 
amendments reported by the committee on tnmnce were 

agreed to. They add about half a million of dollars to the 
bill—fj0tl,O0ti for the orphan children ol the Creek In- 
diaus, and the principal part of the remainder for the In- 
dian service in Utah and Washington Territories and Or- 
egon. 

t)n motion of Mr. Sebastian, the hill was then post- 
poned until Thursday next, in order that the committee 
on Indian affairs might have lime to prepare some ameud 
meats. 

The homestead hill was takeu up. After some discus- 
sion on questions of order respecting the Senate and the 
House hill, on motion of Mr. W ado, the Senate hill was 

laid ou the table aud the House hill was taken up. The 
whole qiiestiou is however helore the Senate, as the 
House hill was reported w ith an amendment to strike out 

all after the enacting clause and insert the Senate bill as 

a substitute. 
Mr. Fitch moved to amend the hill hy inserting a pro- 

viso that the alternate quarter section rescued by the 
government shall not he sold tor less than double the re- 

gtdar price. 
Mr. Wilkinson made a speech in favor of the House 

bill, contrasting its provisions with those of the Senate 
hill. 

Mr. Pugh obtained the floor, and the Senate ad jourued. 
HOUSE OF IIEPBKSES’TATIVKS. 

The House resumed the consideration of the bill to 

ptiuish and prevent the practice of polygamy In the Ter- 
ritories of the United States, and other places, and dis- 
approving and annulling certain acts of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Territory of Utah. 

Mr. MeClernand said he nsserted yesterday that there 
was no instance in which Congress has enacted a special 
peual code for any specific crime, and now proceeded to 
make good that assertion. The act of 1790, to w hich the 
gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Milison) alluded, was of 
general application. Congress have delegated to the ter- 

ritory jurisdiction over crime; and a man committing 
an offence, therefore,!>ecom«s amenable to the local crim- 
inal law. 

Mr. Mdison took issue with the gentleman. 
Mr. MeClernand replied that the laws to which the gen- 

tleman had just adverted were general and national in 
their character. 

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, said in his opinion this was the 
best possible way to dispose of the question. The Mor- 
mons, by this means, can be made subservient to the 
moral virtue ami local authority. His information was 
that the population of Pike's Peak would he largely in- 
creused during the coming summer. 

Mr. Parrott remarked that Pike’s Peak is legally apart 
of Kansas. The population was at one time as high as 

fifty thousand, oever less than ten thousand. He was 
satisfied that the population would he increased fifteen 
thousand during the coming season. He did not waul 
Pike's Peak to he cut off from Kansas before the hitter 
shall he admitted into the Union. 

Mr. Lamar had no doubt of the right of Congress to 
suppress felony of all kinds in the Territories, it had 
been asked if polygamy be suppressed, may not the re- 

publicans seize tipou this as a pretext tosuppressslavery ? 
The cry of humanity, order, labor and squatter sover- 

eignty tire all contrivances made to play their subtle 
parts in the great drama against the South. 

There was no other way to meet the pending question 
hut by looking it in the face and considering it on 
its merits. The South must look to herself for her own 

protection. He argued in opposition to the views of 

in the practice and history of our legislation over the na- 
tional territory which forbids the exercise of the power 
iti question. The right ol Congress to legislate over the 
territories, to revise their legislation, to reverse it, to 
amend the organic law, to repeal their acts, and punish 
otlences in their territories, has been asserted from the 
foundation of the government to the present day. He 
preferred that the government should buy out the pos- 
sessions of the Mormons, and thus get rid of them. 

Mr. Noel opposed the bill for the raison that Congress 
ought uot to interfere in the manner proposed while the 
organic act exists, and by which the power to make lo- 
cal laws is delegated to the Legislative Assembly, There 
has already been spent twenty millions of dollars to pre- 
serve peace iu Utah. If this bill piss, it would be better 
to make an appropriation of liftv millions to increase 
our army, for the trouMe will be renewed. There was 

no necessity for pas-iug a direct law, which would be 
impracticable. I.e* the power of the people of Utah to 

legislate be withdrawn and transferred to some other le- 
gal body, which will not exercise it so as to disgust the 
moral sense of the community 

Mr. Dim spoke in farm of the bill and ag bnst the va- 

rious amendments oflVrei to it. 
Mr. Farnsworth bavin; asked a question of Mr. Clark, 

of Missouri, who answ*red it, quoted the remarks of 
John Wesley, that “slavtrv is the source of all villainies 

Mr. Jenkins asked Mr. Farnsworth whether he beheicd 
so. 

Mr. Farnsworth replied that lie was somewhat of the 
opinion til Mr. Wesley. 

Mr. Jenkins.—Then von leclare a lie. 
Mr. Farnsworth —1 am tut in the hs.tdt of descending 

to cesspools to throw dirt vith blackguards. | Sensation, j 
Mr. Jenkins, (in his seat)—1 can’t receive the insult. 
Mr. Vullatidigham oppo-«l the bill, because it propos-d 

to reverse the whole policy of the government. He 
warned the slave protectionists of the South to be care- 
ful how they act in this mutter, for there was but one 

step more to be taken to attest the slave interest. 
Mr. Thayer, of Mass., opposed the hill as not calcula- 

ted te effect the purpose designed. He believed the so 

lution of this question easy and peaceful. He was hap 
py in the belief that the goVi mines of Hike’s Peake anti 
the siver mines ol Nevada would solve the question.— 
He therefore pto[>osed th»t Utah Territory be divided be 
tween the two. 

Mr. Keitt matte a speed against the bill, on the ground 
of its unconstitutionality. Congress could not pass an 

act of a penal character to extend into the organized 
Territories. He wanted, besides, to be satisfied that po- 
lygamy exists in Utah. 

Several gentlemen sail there was no doubt of the fact; 
but thus did not satisfy kr. Keitt. He had not conclud- 
ed when he gave way f<r an adjournment, which pre 
vailed. 

THE VIRGINIA STABLE—BETTING AT NEW 
JKLEANS. 

We have beautiful wotther just now—clear and spring- 
like. Yesterday, through the politeness of Messrs. Doa- 
wdl, I made a very plrasent visit to the Yircinia Stables, 
located at the olu ('oitne,three miles from the city, where 
1 had the pleasure of swing Planet breeze a mile and 
a half. When in rnotitu, he is the Iruf *• poetry of mo- 

tion." We looked at at the horses in their boxes. Planet 
is as fine as silk, and Finny Washington, though a little 
still', from her rheumati'm, u' mornings, looks as if she 
had many a last mile bvttled up for future use. Stripped 

liner nMI .1.., tell... mid 

the exquisitely-formed thorough-hied in this country.— 
She is symmetry itself, ind her long, low, fox-llko leap is 
one of the xoinninamt .Tails that ever lady-horse possess- 
ed. She is amiable, to#, as beseems her sex ; kindly as 

a latnb. Exchequer is evidently improvin'.', and is a hoise 
of remarkable form and superb limbs. Hi# owners, how- 
ever, do not expect hlrt to "come round right" this cam- 

paign. lie will probably run at the Metairie, but the Mes- 
srs. Doswell will hardly back him. ^till, I believe he will 
win in the stake. 

We already hear of mneh excitement "nd helping in 
New Orleans. Col. Keuner's entry m the (two mile* Cres- 
cent Stake, lias the t ail at two to one. Jt is likely that 
the field will he backed, against the Doswell entry, at 
about four or live to one. If so, linten !—Monlaomtrx/ 
(Ala.) Mail. 

SAD TRACEDY. 

f From the XanhxnVt Daily Xtxrt of Saturday.] 
Yesterday, ahout IT o’clock, J'. M Pinkney P. Tre- 

wett, Esq., a young lawyer of Sparta, Tenn., called for u 

room at the Commercial Hotel, in this city, and desired 
the clerk, Mr. Turner, to procure him a physician, si t- 

ting that he had once hat1, a congestive chill, and thought 
he was 'about to have another. Dr. Henry Carow, one 

of our most skillful physicians, whose office is immediate- 
lv opposite the Commercial Hotel, was sent for, ami Mr. 
Turner conducted him t# Trewett’s room, in the third 
story, and announced bin. About the time Mr. Turner 
had’reached the bar-roon, he was informed that some 

ouc was shooting up stairs, and rati up to enquire iiito 
the matter, tin his way,he met Mr. Trewo't descending 
with a pistol in his hand. Seizing him, be disarmed him, 
remaikiug "you might kOl some one." TotbisTrcwett 
replied, "I have already killed one.” Proceeding to the 
room occupied by Trewct, Mr. Jurnpr found Dr. Carow 
seated in liL chair, shot through the head from behind. 
His po-itiou suggested that he was iu t e act of writing 
a presciiptiqn, or preparing to do so, wlieu he was shot. 
He was dead, or pearly s«, when the room was entered. 

No reason, on which we can rely, has been assigned 
for the deed. 

Qi'kkn Victoria’s Crows.—T ie crown worn by the 
Queen of (ireat Hiitain, at the (pining if Parliament, is 
composed of hoops of silver, which are completely cov- 

ered ai d concealed bv precious stmes, having a Maltese 
cross of di imond# on the top of it. In tl e centre of this 
cross is Hjiiiagnificeiit sapphire. Iu front of the crown, 
above the riin, is another Maltese cross, in the middle of 
which ia the large uapolislcl ruby which once 

graced the coronet of the chivalrous Ulmk Prince, and 
underneath this, in the circle rim, is another immense 
sapphire. Tue arches enclose acipof dup purple, or 

lather blue velvet, and tie rim of the crown, at its base, 
is clustered with brilliants, and or lamented with jteur- 
iD Hi and Maltese cresses eu'iallv rich. Thete are mailv 
o her precious gems—emeralds and rubies, sapphires and 
small clusters of drop pearls of great price. The crown 

is altogether valued at orcr half a million of dollars. In- 
deed, wete it poisibie to re-collect and again bring to- 

gether sudi previous stones, this estimate would fall 
much below their intrinsic value. The old crown of Eng- 
land, made for t»*orge HI., weighed upward# of seven 

pouudi, b‘ t, not*ith#tanding this gorgeou# display of 
jewelry, Independent of gold cap, the present crown only 
weighs nineteen ounces uod ten pirun * eights. It mea- 

sures seven inches in height from the gold cirole to the 
upper cross, and its diameter at the tiut ia five inches. 

BA I.Tinoiti: MX It IIOSI*ITA I.. 
DR. JOHNSTON, 

fTCHE FOUNDER of this celebrated Institution, offers thermit err- 
j JL tsln, speedy und only effectual remedy in the world for 

SECRET DISEASES, 
Oonorrliow, Gleets, Strictures, Semins! Wealpr-«, p*|n In the 
Loins, Constitutional deldllty, Impotency, Vestures of the Back 
and Limits, Affections (>f the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all those serious and melancholy disorders aris- 
ing from the destructive hnblts of youth, which destroy both body 

I and mind. Those secret ami solitary practices are more fatal to 
their victims than the song of the Syrens to the mariners of Clys- 

; *c>, blighting their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rcoJerlng 
1 marriage, Ac., impossible. 

YOUNG MEN, 
especially, who have become the victims nf Solitary Vice, that 

| dreadful ami destructive habit which annually sweeps to an un- 
| timely grave thousands of young men of the most exalted talents 
| and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen- 

lug Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecatacy the 
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men roulemplatlng Marriage, being 

aware of Physical Weakness, Organic Debility, Deformiliew, Ac., should Immediately consult Dr. Juhuston, and be restored to per- 
fect health. 

lie who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston may reli- 
giously confide In his honor as s gentleman, and confidently rely 
upon his skill as a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. 

This disease is the penalty most frequently paid by those who 
have become the victims of improper Indulgences. Young persons 
are too apt to commit excesses from not itei tg aware nf Hie dread- 
ful consequence* that may ensue. Now, who that understands the 
subject will pretend to deny that the power of Procreation Is lost 
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by the prudent. 
Besides being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, the most 
serious and destructive symptoms to both body arid mind arise.— 
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental powers 
weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, in- 
digestion, a wasting of the frame, cough, symptoms of c-nsump* 
tion.J etc. 

Dr. JOHNSTON Is the only regular Physician advertising to cure 
Private Complaints. Ills remedies and treatment are entirely un- 
known to Olliers. Prepared from a life spent in the great Hospitals 
of Europe and the first In this country, via; England, Erauce, thr 
Blrckley nf Philadelphia, Ac., and a more extensive practice than 
any oOier Physician in the world. His in my wonderful cures and 
most important Surgical operations are a sufficient guarantee to 
the alllcted. Those who wish to be speedily and effectually re- 

ieved, should shun the numerous trilling impostors, who only ruin 
their health, ami apply to him. 

Orncs—No. I SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, left hand side going 
from Baltimore street, seven doors from the corner, 

BT Be particular la observing the name and number, or you 
! will mistakf thr place. 

tsr TAKE NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door and win- 
dows. 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHAROE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DAYS. 
no mcRcvR y or s.uhkocs drco vskd. 

DIL JOHNSTON, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, graduate frtm 
one of the most eminent Colleges of the United States, and the 

I greater part of whose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon- 
don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, lias effected some of the 
most astonishing euies that was ever known. Many troubled with 

■ ringing In the ears und head when asleep, great nervousness, be- 
Ing alarmed at sudden sounds, and bashfalness, with derangement 
oi mind, were cured Immediately. 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary nf pleasure finds he 

I has Imbibed the seeds of tills painful disease. It too often happens 
ttiat an Ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him 
from applying to those who, from education and respectability, can 

alone befriend him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of 
I this horrid disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore 

throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dim- 
ness of siglit, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches 

! on the head, face and extremities, progressing with frightful rapidi- 
1 ty, till at last the palate of the mouth or the hones of the nose fall 

I and Che victim of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of 
mmlseratlon, till death puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by 

■ending him to 
“That bourne from whence no traveller returns.” 

It Is s melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to this dread- 
ful complaint, owing to the unsklllfulnets of ignorant pretenders, 
who, by the use of that dreadful poison, mercury, ruin the consti- 
tution, and cither send the unfortunate suffererto an untimely grave, 
or else make the residue of his life miserable. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. 3. addresses all those who hare Injured themselves by pri- 

vate and improper Indulgenclea. 
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced by 

early habits of youth, vis Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pain 
In the Head, Dimness of sight, Lossof Muscular Power, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Neivous Irratablllly, Derangement of the 
Digestive functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, 
Ac. 

MENTALLY, 
The fearful cfr* on the nur.d ai c much to be dreaded; Lom of Me 
mory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings 
Aversion to Society. Self Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac. 
are some of the evil* produced. 

Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge whst isthecaus 
of their declining health. Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale 
emaciated, have a singular appearance about the eyes, cough and 
symptoms of consumption. 
DR. JOHNSTON S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC 

WEAKNESS. 
By this great and important remedy, weakness of the organs are 

speediH cured, and full vigor restored. Thousand.' of the most ner- 
vous and debilitated, who had l«**t a'.l hope, have been immediately 
relieved. AU Iiupc linenU to Marriage, I'hvHcal or Mental disquai* 
Ideation, Nervous Irritations, Tremblings and Weakness, or el 
haustiou of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston. 

YOUNG MEN 
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice Indulged Id 
when alone—a habit frequently learned from evil componiom or 
at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
and if not cured, renders marriage impossible, and destroys both 
mind an body, ih mid apply Immediately. 

What a pity that » young man, the hope of Ids country, and the 
'tailing of hi* par*..»M, should be -4 fro.« «ll p. i/apnia «uu 

njoyiaent* of life, t.\ the c©nsequ»*nr*f of deviating from the pat! 
of nature, arid ind ilgiug in a certain secret habit. Such persons, 
before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
should reflect that % sound mind tnd body are tl e most necessary 
requisitesU pr a its Hina itlbapphiM. in t-.-d, without these, 
the journey through lif»* becomes a % try pilgrimage; the prospect 
hourly darkens !<» the view; the mind beconict shadowed with dis- 
pair and tilled with the melancholy reflectlno that the happiness of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
It*I TIUoBB. MO. 

|All SURGICAL OPERATIONS performed 
N. B. Let no false Micacy prevent you, bat apply immediately, I cither personally or by letter. 

I nr SKIN D1SE.1SES specllly cured. 

The rainy thousands cured at Oils Institute within the last twelve 
yearn, and «he numerous and Important Surgical operations per* 
formed by Dr. J., witnessed by the icportcrs of the papers, and 
many other persons, notices of which have appeared again and 
again before the public, besides his standing »s a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to the aflllctedj 

EVERY LADY IV AYERI4 i, 
WHO VALVES COMFORT, HEALTH AND ELEGANCE, 

hIioiiIO lifIVi* one of 

THOMSONS CQRRUGAl ED SKIRTS 
FOUR THOUSAND SKIRTS I'EH DAV! 

Requiring Four Separate Factorie*, 
and (lie labor of onn Ihoiiaand liiimla 

are re ,ulred by the demand for 

THOMSON’S SKIRTS. 
feft—Srneow 

CHICKERING PIANOS^ 
ANEW and full supply of the*e iplendld Inatru- 

menu have been received. 
In a Idltion to the beautiful Uolt de Noll, the Clr BSPySptW 

euUr Act! w the Boa-1 I f J |l 
dolr, a beautiful Instrument of an upright form. 

The Chlckering* have received S» Brat prixe medalx, all over re- 
nowned competitor! and from first rank Institution* and falra of 
America and of Europe. They have mauufartuied aud sold more 

Piano* than any factory In the world. 
Fr m the Chickerlri** have emanated the belt and moil perma- 

nent Improvement, that have brought the Plano to lu present per 
faction; and by the great capital they have Invested iu manufac- 

turing convenient..*, they call »ell fully fifty percent, cheaper than 
anv other factory. None of their InslriimcnU leave the wareroom 
without having been fully liutpeeled by the licit artist.. 

A* thl. factory ha» ucvu more than one agency In a city, In 
Richmond tl.e*e Instrument, can only be sold by the *ubicrlber. 

The factory warranU all Plano* we »ell. Order* promptly at- 
tended to. 

ton * Brother's. No. 1J9 Mail.street, 
mutj NATH’L CARl'SI, Bole Agent. 

C1LA It ET W I N ES.-»V have just received an invoice of 
I Hsi ion J Ouestler's Claret Wine*, which are acknowledged lo 

lie the boat ami purest Wines brought to this country. Included In 
our assortment will be foun I Ht. Jullen. BG.Hley, Chateau Hey 
ehevelle, Chateau l.angoa, Chateau Leoville, Chateau Larose, Cha- 
teau Margaux, Chateau latiitie. Chateau de Beaumont. All of the 
vintage of I >51. For tale attlie lowest price*, by 

L MI1.I.RR, 
mil ‘16 Cor Peart and Cary eta. 

-'-mic*---. CoruB*, Coum, lloAfctaawa and Ixplurau, Js- 
kiT* rmx, SuRXXK-ig. or »nr sffectlap of the Throat 
CUKK|>, Uic llAdiimi Cough, lu Cuthtctsmoa, 
Hansumrts, Whooping Cui ua, A-tiixa, Catai kb, 
HK1.1KVKD by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TKOCH 
ESS, or Coruti Ltiatoii.ns. 

•• A simple and etegeint ecmhlnatian for 
Corotie, Ac." Dr. G. P. Biuklow, Boston. 

" 1 recommend their use lo Public Spaas wo- .’’ 
Kxv. K. U. Ciurix, New York. 

" Most salute try relief in Baoxcitms.” 
Rev. S. SworBtxn, Morristown, Ohio. 

"Beneficial icKen compelled to speed- s-iffsring fnm Cold " 
Rev. 8. J. P. Abdkbsox, St. Louis. 

m Effectual to mooring A-truMM anet frriteition if the 
Throat, see common with .-pfasvrv and Sum tag.” 

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange. Oa. 
Teacher of Music,Southern female Ool egf. 

Greet t.eneftt when taken hejure and eifterjireae-h ng, iis they 
prerent //■■arsrneees. From their past effect, 1 think they will be 
ef permanent adcantage to me." 

Rkv. E. Rowlxt, A. M., 
President Athens College, Tennessee. 

Sold by all Druggists, at 'In cents per box. 
Alto, BaowxV I.iXATivgTaocttKp, or e’atheirtie- Isaeti( es.fnr Ih/s- 

pepeiet, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilienu Affection, 
Ac. 

Sold, wholesale and retail, by 
n /f 1 dAwtim FISHER A WUU18V. 

WEBSTER’S, 
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 

\EW PICTORIAL EDITION. 
9,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS in the 

Vocabulary. 
Table of SYNONYMS by Proi. Goodrich. 
With other new features. Together with all the matter of 

previous editions. In one Tolumcof 1760 pages. 
“The eighty pages of Illustrations, comparable 1 n One- 

ness to bank notes, arc worth the price of the book."— 
(’A. Herald. 

Price $6 60- Sold by all Bookseller*. 
«. A- C. MEUHI AM, Springfield,* Maas, 

r>fc»—d Awl m 

r at BBL8. No. 1 KYK FLOOR 
e) t fid bushel* prime 0. Heed 

Mhi bushels Black Pea-. In new bags, and In fine order, o.i 

consignment, for tale by 
j raldll W. H. PLEASANTS. 

o/W\ BUSHELS DAM ILEU BLACK PEAS, In 

m r\J bagi, a clu ap feed lor stock, and will be sold very low. 
mhM —1 w W. II PI.HA81NTH, ldtb »t 

Bread ri«kh«i 
BrtadBlsersI! 

Bread Riser*! U 
Por *Ve a* KEE3EE A PARR’S P tUry, 

Cor 12th and C»iy »H. 

*"ssr 

II. P. A W. C. TAYLOR, 
Importer* *ii<1 Manufacturer* of 

PERFTMERY ASD TOILET SOAPS, 
011 N. Ninth Mire,'l, 

PH I LADKLPHI A, PA. 
1 To be had at theprlnrlpal Drag Sure* in Rlhmnnd. mhJt- dm 

JACOB REED, 
MANUFACTURER Of 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
Ni E. Cor. «erond and Mprnre MU., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MINTARV CLOTHS FOR SALE. 
| ja81-«m 

FRANCIS IK >QU ET. 
(HurceMor to J. T. IUmm rr ) 

M A V tTFACTP RE K OF 

| DESKSANIH AIilM-rm RNITLRE, 
NO. SOI fU THIRD STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 
] OFFICE, 

BANK, 
aan SCHOOL FI RNITCRK, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOK CASES, 

mMO-Saa WARDROBES, Sr. 

WILSON tV MA.RTER, 
importers or 

WATCH KS, 
MARTFAfTTRER.S OF 

HOLD I*ENS, 
ji:mi:lky. At ., 

N. K. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mh&—!!m 

F. A. MARSHALL, 
XI 

Hai^o N'ONSXTCI I. 
PIER HI, 

Nortli Klvor, N. V. 
t’MIt.K IS 

I BALE HAY', STRAW, OATS, FEED, ONIONS, POTATOES, and 
all kin. a of Cminlry Produce, lor City Trade nr Shipping. Or J>-r.< 
for the Southern market attended to without charge of C»mui!w!on 
or Brokerage. mhl*—Sri 

FOR \V A KDIML HI MIN I’SM. 
fllllF. JAMES RIVER AND KAXAUHA CO, WLv .r.T. tit. 
I haring ac. .I t to the proportion of the iwiBPB*;*? 

| .south Side Railroad Com .any to advance the -ate. on troth rout.-., 
I t am compelled to advance my rate,. lam, hawever, by that ar- 
I rangemnnt, rnahled to put gone, through 

20 to 2.> Per Cent, flieuper 
than the South Side Railroad, provided that Company adhere* to 
the .tlpulation agreed upon ; and on >me article, the difference Is 
much greater. 
wri have determined to put the charges at the VERY LOW 

EST POINT on every article, and the merchant.of l.ynohburg and 
'.he West will Dud It greatly to their advantage to ahip via Rich 

■ I. A. S. LwK, 
Forwarding and Commlaalon Merchant, 

On the D-ck, 
mhlrt Richm.ind. Virginia. 

IiMOl K.ttiK llb'il HAM FttTI R 8. 
2i The undersigned manufactures and keeps constantly on hand 

at the Richmond Iron and Steel Work*, a large and fine aaaort- 
ment of 

Refined and common IRON, consisting of all alzca, Bar, Band, 
Hoop aud Scroll Iron. 

Tire lion. Ovals and Half-Rounds. 
Horse and Mule Shoe Iron, Konnds and Squares. 
Lightning Rods round and square. 
Agricultural Drum Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco Mill Tapered and Plate Iron. 

In short, every description of IRON that may be ordered 
Also, Railroad Frog 'TEEL, Steel Coach, Buggy and Sulky TIRES 

tnd Quarry Half-Round Steel. JAS. HUNTER, 
felO—3m» Richmond, Va. 
;*r All sites of PUNCHED WASHERS on hand or made to or- 

der. 

WEhUIM. AND HILLING IKIES.—II e hare just 
received, of direct importation, 
E! veil's Weeding Hoes all sizes, from $1 to 6 
Ktwell's Hilling Hon, all sizes, from $1 to 

Resides other superior makes, of both Weeding and Hilling, which 
<re oiler la quantities to suit pun-haters, and at lowest prices. 

W. S. * G. DONNAN, 
New Iron Front Block, 

Governor Street, 
rah?9 Importers of Hardware. 

/ t LA NO AND PIIOKPHATK OF LI.TIU- 
\¥ Reese's Manipulated Guano 

Robinson's roper phosphate of Lime. For sale by 
HUNT A JAMES. 

» / VA HULL UNTIL A FLOI’H 
• It Mr 4<oi ihi. superior Eamily do various brands. For sale by 

Dhsi hunt * James 
lito. O. LOWNICS vws 

LOU.NES A. COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
biort? rater, mui hair, liamowD, Tiionii. 

HAVING mad# line addition to our ahnp, to salt the P^uthmi 
trad**, »•* will tell at th# Northern price* of IHW. We have 

»ver 100 different doign* of 1‘U.d and Oruamrntal ICalllnir, 
V«-»mnd«•», lltilt'oitl ft, "Porch FlerrBa Window 
Giih rdft, Ac Ac., Vault an«i Cellar Door*, Iron Hash, hhattera. 
4a*I general BUckimithlng and finULing done with nealnett and 
despatch. 

Cemetery Hading for the country, made so as to he put up 
hy an ordinary mechanic. Ja&V—tf 

BiiBRRT V. JOHVSToy, TH *11 AH N. WHITlXO, 
of Louisa Co., Va., of HnnoyerCo., Va. 

JOII ASTON X WIIITINU. 
Grui r. HiiJ t'ommlwalon dlenhiuli, 

Corner -tth and Broad Streets, 
Kichuonp, Va., 

Keep constantly on hanil a well selected stock of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac., Ac., 

ja2-> And attend to the sales of all kind of Country Produre. 

FU It*! FITL*: FI lf*:-I Will pay the highest HP 
ket Table for the following furs— 

Wild Cat Skins 
Otter do 
Mink do 
Coon do 
Muskrat do 
Pox do 
Bear do 

MB JOHN THOMPSON, ST Main street. 

LMIK KKNT-One Tenement on north side Basin Bank, ad- 
T Joining the office of Messrs. Gooch A Echols. Apply to 

oed—dts WARWICK A BARKSDALE. 

Kl.yi OKU X FOKTER, 
CnViiuot Manufaoturers, 

At tlsrlr Old N|isud, 
CORNER UTU AND FRANKLIN 8T8., 

It u illlloild, Va., 
WOULD Invite the attention of all lu want 

to our large stock of I 
Furultiirr, 

from the finest Rosewood, Mrhogony and Wal- I 

taye Situ, Cliali s of all kinds; Beds, Mattrasses, with every thing lb 
the Cabinet line which we are idling at a very imall profit. 

I'NDKKTAKINO 
In all In branches attended to at all liotus. 

mat mafa'n wi* 

T A DIES’ VIOKOn O UtltlTN, Thick fcles, with arid 
J without Heeis, very One and superior, at 
deft WM. WAI-SH'S. 

IKtiU. ADiE A GUAY, I.. 
DINT1LL£MS AND MAMJFAUTCBEKS 

or 
riHPIIINE AND UI RNINfi FLI II). 

also narLSRH Ik 
ALCOHOL, Sl'TS TURPENTINE, KEROSINE and LINSEED OILS. 

All of which they offer to the trade at the loweat market rates, 
fortirtM jy9 1ST Main Street 

C1AHFKTING.—Just renelyed a freah supply of those fine 
I TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS, st »1 per yard. These 

with other freah supplies, make a complete assortment, which, al) 
in want will do well to examine. WM. A. WALTERS, 

nr 24 No. MO Main at nor. l?th. 

OD *J CASKS IILACUKKRY, CHFKKY and 
OV) UINDEH IsKANDY, In sire and for sale by 

_M. .TON l-S. 

1e/i IIAGN 4 OFFEF. Mocha, Java and Rio, for sale by 
i)U WM M AI.I.AC I SONS. mhfl 

Oib4 b ROXKSCANDLKA ; Adamantine and w for 

OyU tale by WM. WALLACE SONS 

W WALLACE’ f4 PITRE .MOUNTAIN I)F.W 
WHISKEY, for sale hr WM WALLACE SONS mh.'l 

4i) CASKS VNl BlA LK OU1CK.—For sale i.t.. 
o v.-*c- 

mhU-hn_ JOHNSTON. TRTTKIIART A VAUGHAN 
o'er l-fcAsiis port win E, lor I ait by 
ao M. JONES. 

W" H INK Y.—Superior Western Old WMRlpOoM Matal and 
Be sore brands, for sale by 

I rabil—tit I. A O B. DAVENPORT. 

I Al k IIMLS. NEW ORI.FANS AND MAT AN 
I III) SAS MOI.AS.OJt. for sale by M. JONES. 

(( ■ )OSE 'DALE” CKMENT.—VII bids, hwi nualty, 
IV for sale by 

__ 

I AO. B. DAVENPORT 

e/l BILL BB PINKS BUG A K. Crashed. Cut. Loaf 
t>U and Powdered. Ibr aale by WM Wallace sons mh?i 

,)p KUl.s. A it ltd K.COFFEESIGAK. f rsaleby 
WM. WALLACE HONS. tnhifl 

VXl'. THOMAS A' CO. *8 celebrated Boyar cured can- 
1 < i" by I ,t O. Ii Hat IMPORT. 

■te TI H’ III TI I It for sale, to arrive by steamer 
/i) Jametlown. WM. WALLACE SONS in* n 

■ JIG METAL.—No I Etna Ply Me al, suitable lor Foundry 
I purposes, In store, and for sale by 

ml: BafELDB A P0MFRVTLL8. 

KVHIIF.—Mi bhl» Sugar lluuse, lor sale by 
mil*' I.EWIe VVt'BII A JOHN O. WADR 

VEW ail K. »’II erces prime new Rice, In store, snd for 
IN sale by SEI.HEN A MILLER, 

inhid Cor. Pearl and Cary its. 

TJKIMK WESTERN SI DEM, Bhoulders, Hamt 3 
I Joles, just received, aud for sale t.y 

m|,2t WOMIlLE A CLAIBORNE. 

TSHFESK. BO boxes prime Cheese, lor sale by 
| ) mh2S F„ H. BRISKER A CO 

1 /WHI MIN SELECT ANGELICA HOOT- 
XlyU'/ fit) bays Allspice 

IS bales Cloves 
ms) mate Cinnamon, for sale by DOVE A CO, 

ir.I.'JT Wholesale Hrnvyltl. 

NO. J SMALL MACKEREL.— 2io bbit. JU,t mgy 
ed, In prime order, for sale by 

mh»n_8HB1LD8 \ BOMERVTI.LF.. 

1,’LO SIR POTS ! 
Plott er Folk I I 

Plow* r Pols 1 | | 
Of* | slats, for 1*1.' ft KEF.8BK « PAHR’8 PoUery, 

Cor. 12tfc and Cary iti. 

I M ASS E u\s 
FIVE VISITS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, As I in |>r»veil for 1859. 
Wien 8t»«rro lao* Cntgiri tvn Bimou*—Ttustn. 

The "id/Freeigr kwown which U coMUnrlrf w mw IrlnUli 
principles. 

The * henpe»l, lint, anj m<»t F. ooouucal. requiring leaa ka 
and |es. labor than any other, bring at the same tune thr m«<i du- 
rable In Structure, and moat certain In It* oprral'om. 

Sole Agent fur the United Mate*, 
K. KtrcilAM, A CO Manufacturer* of Japanned 

and Planished Tin Ware. 

felt-ddra_289 Prnrl alrrrl. New York. 

VV A NT Ml). 
"I A Ann n ^T«#%1 rRD at the Rirfimnotl Trunk Fa -tory, C* 

lU^UwU Msln Street, just ibore Ur Ft CW1«* Hot;, 
where they can buy any flyle uf trunk they wish, fr*a th* pa k 
nf trur k up to the b**«t Iron frame woli«l .ole leather trvtik. lieu 

frame e »li«J *oie katfirr aiiae- «up»rf«»r *»rp#t baf«, all mad^li 
! the heft manner an<! warranted, and told at prlre* »• low an tkrf 

ran i»e hourht In the Northern Hiei. Trunk* repaired and cater* 
m««le a' the »hort*at notice. Country mer<’hanta are Invited to ra* 

1 amine iv ato< k of Truukf and learn my prlcea. 
JAMB KNOTTS 

I860. SPRING. L80G 
Attractin' Stock of New (.ousts now opt ulo* at 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
AT 

J. iHILLIIISEK A HltOTIIEKB, 
I!*:j Broad St., Richmond, Va. 

At unprecedented low price. forcash ..r prompt p..1ng cue* .m--*, 
on the u.ual time *1 rati prlcea. 

Our stock comprises In p.rt rsccllent bargains In tit,- Mn.srWg 
good*, to which we rt.pccltully call the attention of the porchaaL.e 
.otiunM-dly A call and raamlnatlon of good, and pi ten I* oat* 
necessary to In.urr a*lc. to the meat economical buyer.. 

l>RE.Sf< <10008 DEPARTMEM 
Bilks of newest dt-slgn* In any '|U*ntl", from M rent* to per 
yard The best blark dollar HUk In thr elly, 

BKKKtE.4, 
GRENADINE*, 

TligUIS, 
ORli IN01 Ed, 

PRINTED FOULARD?, 
BEKKGE ANlll.AlHF, 

FRENCH JACONFTT8, 
RRII.LI ANT.4, 

I.AWNA, •* J 
1 TRA VEI.MNO HOOPS, hy the yard, and ROBES I,-., than 

25 per cent, on Soat of Importation. 
LINEN I100D8. 

1 .1 piece, of Purr Ir tb l.lnen, at cenla per pi'J, 
I « |J •• •* 

ltd •• •• •• «g) •• •• 

1. urn Rotnmi of all grade very cheap. 
I nn-u Hheetlng, Pdlu* Morn, Table Dan. t*k, Napkin*, 

and Tnwd. Ladies ami i.rntlrmrns Lima Cambric Hdkft., vrt» 
! cheap, l.lnen DtlUr, Hu -kabork, t.'raih and Ihrd lye Pisucj. 

WHITE GOODS. 
| Cambrl ., J.iconnetts, 8w liars, Che> ks. Stripe*. Brilliant*, Tsrlt m, 

Crape*, by the pie. e or vard. 
domestic fabrics. 

j Ilte ,hrd and IPewo Whirling and Sheeting of celel,rated make*. 
.Itch a» New Vork Mill*, I. ndale, Wr m*ulla. Call* Mill*, *t> I 
other*, hy the piece or yard, with a full stock ol suchgo..*. a. be 

I long to tide department— generally. 
LADIES WRAPPINGS F0!! HPRINO AND BUMMER. 

ffhl French Lace Point*. 
tfe) Lace Mantle* nf varlou* stairs. 
burrow.4, mandarines, piooolomindc 

and all the nrtreat *tyle* out, alao a large stork of Nr* Sr ring 
SHAWL4, exceedingly cheap. 

KMIIR'-IDFRIKS. 
In thi. departmenl we can »h -w the largest and cheapest a* 

aortroent of the bind In the rily, without egce,dlon, comprising 
everything coming under this head, to. numt-rou* to mrxnlon 
W,-, however, call the attention of the Ladies, to the stock of near 
Cambric Band*, which are very deferable 

IIO.'TERY DEPARTMENT 
Ladies. Mine*, Cients. And U. vs liup and half Ho#e of all kind* 

ami ail price*, very low by the ijrjen or pair. 
Para*' Is and Ladles Sun Umbrella* In good variety an lehr* 

BONNET RIBBONS 
at uaualiy unrivalled low prices. 

Merchants from the city ntr country, who are making thrlr sc 
lection In Ibis market, would consult their Inlerewt by Rising o. 
■lock an examination, as on many goods they ran save'2N pere«a'.. 
In purchasing from us. J. Ml LLHI4ER A BK*t**., 

EEi;c. tvi xPKno <<ooi)x. 
PERKINS uV C<).. 

Wholesale ;m<l Itcl.-til C'n*li n<;il<te, 
N 0. Ill K A <J I, E S tv I’ A It K 

\RK now receiving, ami In a frw day a will hare Is •tore, a Urge 
styles nr FOREIGN 

and DOMf’PTIC DRY GOODS, to wHch they invite the attention 
of ca-h and abort time buyer*. 

Their good* areiuarked at very low prices, to attract r’.iV. l\a 
tonun. 

Now Open 
Began! Drea* Silks and Silk Unt>.s 
Beautiful Rereyes ard Organdies 
Berege and Organdy Rob. 
Gratia.line and Her ,-e Anglai* Rnliea 
llereg- Anglais It sslbu.* and \ ..mi «• 
Gray Poplars 

Andagr.ri variety of go.uls t.r Plrret and Travelling Dr. a»ex 
The aliote gnods Here purchased ..til,* large Au, Uoi. BaJ a In 

Sew York, the past we. k, iud will be ithl low than e»ec a >n 
before 

French Ja.-onnektk and Brll'lanu 
Foulard sliliia. very cheap 
KmbriUileriea and Lace* 
Biel. Fr ench lure Mantles 
Hlack silk and mourning MaoUee 
liuatere andjuii. madam tn *.„h 

Large Stock I I.AM AlfoN GOODS, 
IRISH LINENS, 

LINAS’ PHKETINGR, 
Table damask napkins, 

IRWILLING GINGHAMS, 
FBI NT LAM NS, 

GLOWS and IIOSIF.IIT, 
of crery deacrlpHno. 

PERKINS* CO., Ca*b More, 
I 

SAMI EL M. PRM E a ro.. 
157 Muiii Mivcl. 

A RF ..penlneth. m .rning, fur 11.. ■ auppll,. rd Nf W ANn FI 
GANT GOODS, cunilst.iig ( 

HacU imeSUk*. H* reg. s and Organdl-a, 
Reauuful berege Anglai* Robes, nf the aery tat* St atyl-a. 
Fl.vaitt H. .eg.* and Organdie Robes. 
New sdk Mantlet, 
French Lace Mantlet, nf the latest Oylea, and at the Jove•: 

priees, 
Dutteca In great variety, among which may he found 
Full tnita, including Dress an t Mantle. Something entirely 

new. 
Hoop akitta, the latest novelty, and the heal of theaeason. 
We will open In a few day*, (of which due notice will he giv- 

en) an assortment of REAL THREAD M AN I LI A and POINTS of 
the very I a" eat Importation. u.hl9—vw 

Im.o. XK W SI’Ii I Mi GOODS. IM). 
A. K. PARK Ell CO., 

No. 113 Kajgle Ne|ti Are, 

ARK now prepared to offer to their friends, and the public gene- 
rally a baa> ■ axo eei tapir. eT.atx uf 

FRENCH All) ENGLISH DRV GOODS. 
Oonelatlog. In part, of 

Plain Black and Fancy Bilkx, 
Rich n Ik, Grenadine and Berage Rolven, 
french and EngIDh lireas Goods In every variety. 
Silk and Lace Mantillas, Shawls, 
Paris Embroideries ar.d Lace Goods, 
Houiekeeping and PlanUtlou Gnods. 

While 0 .0,la of every kind. 
Mourning Goods nf every description, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac 

Together wlih many other aril, tea loo numerous to mention — 

All of wh‘. h will he aold very cheap. tnMy 

IOIIN i'.DHAFCRA 4 0,, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS. 

EXCHANGE UriLIHAti, 
1 till STHKKT, MKHHVNO, VA. 

Would respectfully call xtlentlon to their new tty lea of 

Sprint* and Sumraor Qoo.Js. 
mh7 

KHJiPlONI) MADE 
\ irr'i/viiHmi.• 1 u/.liinci*.** 

HAVING Completed uiy new machine shops ca Franklin Street, *r..l Walnut Alley, the whole being in connection with my lu. 
plement amt Heed Store, on Main Street, I now In rile parti. uU. 
attention Irom the farmer* of Wrglni*. to my fx.-IUtlr* Jot —inf- 
luring every kind of Agricultural Machinery anil Implement 

I shall pay especial attention to the manufacture of iiilfleii 
ING MACHINES of th- best models, materials and w..rkraan,h: <■ 

My PORTA HI E HORSE POWER I-so arranged as to require 
digging, or delay In starting, and has lecurrd the approval of ul 
who have used them My PATENT STRAW CrTTtnS arc toO s-M 
know n to deed coinmer datlnn. 

As horet-.fr.re, I keep rout .nlly on hand, of iuy own make, ar. 
billy wairanted. Corn Shelter* for baud and horse power, Wheal 
Pans, Cradles, Reapers, »Uy Presses, Cider Mills, Seed Brills Pl<,» > 
Harroas, Hay K«k»* Gleaners, Cultivator*, Gum and Leather Ms’ 
chine Belting, Ac., Ac. 

A*'” Re,. dr* of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Agent for Bickford A Huffman'* Wheat and Guano Drills and 

McCormick Reaper and Mower. 
H Ml H. M SMITH, No. u Main Sc 

UOITHEHN LOCI HAJSI FACTORV.-fwenog 
n Locks of every description Sliding floor Trimmings of the 
best quality Alsi, Prison and Bank Leeks Hinges and Bulla of 
any height. Belli hung, with or without Tube* 

Aid, KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE. 
As I sell no work tut iny own mannfii ture, 1 am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire latlifbctlon to those who may tavor ms 
with a call 

WILLIAM READY, 
220 Main Street, betwen etb and Itth. 

fellV-ly Ki.es. VI., Vk 

KICHAKDSOh 
IRISH LINENS, 

DAMASKS DIAPERS, Ac. 

CONSUMERS o'Rlchardaon'a Linens, and those desirous of ok- 
talnln/ the Genuine Goodf, should see that the art', lev they 

purchase are aealot with the fuU name of the firm, J. N. RICHAKi*- 
80N, SONt A OWDEN’, as a guarantee of tire soundness aud dura 
billty of th- gaods. 

This caution Is rendered essentially necessary as Urge quantities 
of Inferior and defective Linen* are pr. pared, season alter season, 
and sealed wltli the name of RICHARDSON, by frtsh Houses, who, 
regardless f the >r\iury thus Inflicted alike on the American cs,n- 
aumer and the manufactur r* of the genuine Goods, will not r..djly 
abandon a business ao profitable, while purchaser* can be Imposed 
on with Good* of a worthless character. 

J DULLOCKE A CO 
led— dly Agents. K Church Street, New York 

W. D. four at am Jsa. a. vomeaiaa, 
W. D. TO.TIPKIITS A IIKO., 

Commission Merchants, 
FuR THE HALL UF 

FLOUR, TMBACOO, ORAlN,kO.. 
(BASIN BANK,) 

IflrkMAnW, Va, 
Liberal Advance* male on Consignin'”.is In store. apl-ty 

SAMUEL AYRES Ac RON. 
Committi'in ami forwarding Meahanu, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR BALE—O. 0. Maas Licorice, Olivo Oil, Adama*ate* Candle*, Tobacco Flavoring, Bo* and other Nall* hootch an* 
American ^Ilg Iron, Reese A Co.'s Manipulated OiJate, 01,vm 

SRO. WATT A CO.. 
______ 

franklin. n**r Wall Atr^M 

A(HEN«,i: ON LON DON WAITED by 
«°hl.- KkNl. PAINV A CO 

PIAKO FOKTEb. 

THE DRMO’8 PATENT PIANO The b«*t Plano evtatlng” la 
auitalneJ passage* the vocal effect of Mr. Drigg a patent U 

wonderful it .an ring with a smooth <lellc*< * peruetjj uastlaln. 
hie on any other Instrument.—,V }' 77'/" 

Foe tale at P. B. TAYLOR'S kluetc Store, 
fekl lM Mato Bkrecl. 

MAN1HACTFBHD TOBACCO.-1 uM rack*,* 
for fair b> I A 0, ». DiYLHfCi|1, 


